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Afterthoughts
Leslie Hannah 2ø

Those who reflect on the title of my contribution-- "The
AmericanMiracle" -- may rue that miraclesare eventsfor which
thereis noscientificexplanation.Of coursethathasneverprevented
devoteesof particularreligionsfrom makingstartling,revelationary
claimsheld with messianiccertainty. The Americanmiracle-- like
theGermanandJapanese
onesthatfollowed-- attractedits fair share
of claimantsto exclusiveunderstanding
of themagicingredient.I do
not believe all of theseclaims, but fortunatelythey are not as
mutuallyexclusive
asreligiousones,andI amverysympathetic
to the
richnessof understanding
of twentieth-century
capitalismthat they
havesometimes
stimulated.I thereforeagreewith muchof what the
commentators say.

Therearetwo maindifferencesof emphasis.First,I wasnot
tryingto substitute
my own magicrecipefor earlierones,but rather
to advocatea moreroundedapproach,for example,by recognizing
the vital role of the non-manufacturingsectorsand a more eclectic
rangeof sourcesof U.S. organizational
andtechnicalcapabilities.I
pointedout that sometimestherewas convergence
and sometimes
divergence:this hardly amountsto an uncritical admiration of
convergencetheories. I pointedout that networks,small firms,
medium firms, and liberal market institutions had some merits, and

that large firms sometimesembodied paralyzing organizational
incapabilities;this is not equivalentto sayingthat largefirms never
(or small firms always)embodytechnologicaland organizational
capabilities,nor that thosecapabilities,whereverembodied,are
unimportant.

2øThe
chairman
of thesession,
doubtless
feelingthatI gotmyretaliation
in first,provided
noopportunity
fora replyto thecomments
at FortLauderdale;
theeditorof theProceedings
hasbeenmoreindulgent.I am gratefulto him andto the commentators.
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There was a reason why• as Mary O'Sullivan accurately
complains,I did notadvancetheclaimsof my ownmagicingredient
(or, as she more neutrallyputs it, "an alternativeconceptionof the
foundations
for economicperformance"):
thereis a systematic
biasin
capitalistmarketsystemsrenderingall suchapproaches
of limited
long-runvalue. If I did chanceto be right, my magicformulawould
be rapidlycopiedandprofitsfrom its usewouldbe competeddown
to zero. That is why convergence
tendenciesare (reasonably)strong
and competition (eventually) works (though it is interesting to
observethe exceptionaloccasions
whenthe generalmodeldoesnot
work). It alsoemphasizes
why my eclecticapproach,thoughless
incisivethanChandlerandHikino'ssingle-mindedclarity, is likely
betterto capturethe complexreality of modernglobalcapitalism's
constantlychangingvariety.
A seconddifferenceof emphasisis that,thoughwe mightall
agreeon somefactorsthatexplainwhy all thecountriesmentionedin
my paperhavegrownremarkablyrichin thetwentiethcentury,I wish
to arguethat thesemay sometimesbe differentfrom the factorsthat
explain why somecountrieshave donebetterat sometimes than
others.We talk aboutmiracleswhenwe aretryingto explainmarked
outlyingobservations,
not when describingthe normalexperience.
Generally,thesemiraclesinvolveonly temporarydivergences(even
in thecaseof thelargestproductivityleadever achievedthat wasthe
Americanmiracle). Businesshistoriansseemto havea fatal urgeto
explainshiftsthatare merelya consequence
of populationchanges,
decliningnaturalresourceendowments,
or warsby often-imagined,
sustainable,
shiftsof competitiveadvantageachievedby somegrand
institutional
innovation(or disablinginstitutional
paralysis)
in a zerosum world.

Thatperspective
canoccasionally
be helpful,butit oftenleads
insteadto an absurdpromotionof nationalcaricatures
andblurred
understanding
of historicalcontingency.It is fortified by casual
perceptions
thatconfuseabsolute
sizewithefficiencyandprosperity,
andlevelswith ratesof change.Chemicalandmachinetechnologies
developedby largecorporations
in severalkey new industrieshave
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beenimportantin all successfulindustrialcountries(and Chandler
andHikino'sTable2 underlines
thisfamiliarpointconvincingly),
but
it maybe thatdifferences
in thesecountries'performances
are dueto
otherfactors,rangingfromwar lossesto differences
in theregulatory
regimes of serviceindustries. The confusionof thesequestions
matters;our professionhasto be more systematicand disciplinedin.
its formulationof explicit modelsand their testingif it is to avoid
errorsof interpretation.
That is why I partcompanywith Mary O' Sullivan'scomments
(with many of which I agree) when she condemnswholesalethe
policiesandpractices
of theeconomics
profession.We canall enjoy
ridiculingthe idiociesof bad neoclassical
economics,charmingly
innocentof anythingas real as a firm, especiallymicroeconomic
theoriesof marketsthat held sway thirty yearsago;but the "new"
industrialeconomics-- neoclassicallybased-- has much of interest
to sayaboutall the issuessheconsiders
important.We surelyneed
to fill in the remaining trenchesbetween us, not widen them
unnecessarily.In so doingwe needto take on boardnot only their
theoretical rigor but also their tradition of carefully specified
quantitativetesting.I am worriedby ourownbrandof counterfactual
history(no relationto theoriginalneoclassical
version)thatexplains
an outcome that never happened("manufacturingproductivity
consistentlyincreasedfasterin the twentiethcenturyUnited States
andGermanythanin theUnitedKingdom")by a causethatis equally
imagined("GermanyandAmericadevelopedproportionately
more
large firms thanBritain that lastedlonger"). Industrialeconomists
and businesshistoriansshouldboth, in principle,be averseto that.
Statisticscan be disputed,indexes can be re-based,aggregate
measures
canbe disaggregated
-- I sharemanyof thecommentators'
doubtson thesematters-- but theyare a firmer startingpoint than
crudestereotypes
thatlack anyquantitativesupport.
Mary O' Sullivanalsosuggests
thatlargefirmsspendmoreon
trainingandarecriticallycentralto subcontracting
networks.All this
may sometimesbe true, as sometimesis the opposite:small or
mediumfirmsbuy inputsfrom -- or trainworkersfor -- largefirms;
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networksexistwithouta node,etc. This doesnot surpriseme: in a
capitalisteconomy,firmstransactwith eachotheracrossmarkets.So
what? Well, sometimesrelationshipsand distinctionsbetween
transactors
are important.In praisingSiemens's
excellenttraining,
thecommentator
wasrightbutmissedthecriticalpointaboutsocial
versusorganizational
capability.In fact, it is in the "Anglo-Saxon"
economies,
notthosewith German-style
apprenticeship
systems,
that
large firms are mainlyresponsible
for training. This is, of course,
because
in mobilelabormarketslike theUnitedKingdomandUnited
States,onlylargeemployers
(if theydominatethelocallabormarket)
can internalizethe benefit of incurringtraining expenditureand
ignore the free-riderproblemthat renderssometrainingby small
firmscommercially
suicidal.In Germany,by contrast,a greatdealof
trainingis donein theHandwerksector,whichin 1967hada median
firm size of only ten employees:
this sectoraccounted
for only 10
percentof manufacturing
employmentbut for asmuchas42 percent
of all manufacturing
crafttrainees[Prais,1981,p. 30]. Many of these
employeeswent on to work in large firms: mass production
technologies
thereoftenmadeit inconvenient
to stoplinesin orderto
trainapprentices,
buttheyvaluedtrainedpersonnel.This is why the
distinctionbetweensocialcapability(in the restrictedsenserather
thanthe all-inclusiveAbramowitzsense)andorganizational(thatis,

firm-based)
capability
isvital.It isGerman
society's
arrangements
to
distributethe costsof trainingequitablyamongworkers,firms of
varying sizes, and government,therebyavoidingthe free-rider
problem,thatenablesGermanyto overcometheexternalityproblem
experiencedby large U.S. corporations'attemptingto develop
internalorganizational
capabilitiesin competitivelabor markets.
What is in somerespectsa socialbenefitcan,however,asProfessor
Feldenkirchenremindsus, sometimesbe a social cost: there is much

concern in Germany today about the inflexibility of training
arrangements.
MarriottHotelstrainspeopleto makebedsin a few
days;Germanhotelworkers'apprenticeship
takesyears:doyounotice
the superiorGermanqualitywhenstayingthere,or just the high
costs?
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Chandlerand Hikino'sremarkson the relativeefficiencyof
manufacturing
andservicesarean exampleof theconfusionbetween
levels(on whichtheytriumphantly
focus)andratesof change.My
purposewasto explainthe Americanmiracle-- why a countrythat
hada GDP perheadonlyslightlyabovethemostadvanced
European
levelin theclosingdecades
of thenineteenth
centuryhada GDP per
headmorethantwice thatof its nearestrivalsby the mid-twentieth
century. That change, at first sight, seems more likely to be
accounted
for (in a statisticalsense)by a sectorin whichthe relative
U.S. productivityperformance
is improving(for example,services)
thanby onein whichit is not(for example,if Broadberry's
figuresare
accepted,manufacturing),
whateverthe initial levels.
The key qualification
to thispoint,hintedat in my footnote6,
is that theremight be compositional
effects. If one countryhas a
stronger productivity lead in manufacturing than in nonmanufacturing and it is more rapidly shifting labor into
manufacturing,then even if sectoral productivity differentials
internationally
do notchangeat all, thatcountry'sGDP per headwill
risefasterthanonewheresectorallaborforcesharesdo not change.
This is in factobservable
duringtheAmericanmiracleof 1875-1950.
In thatperiodthe UnitedStates,of course,neverallocatedashigha
proportionof its laborresources
to manufacturing
as,say,the United

Kingdom
21(whichhadanunusually
highshareof itslaborforce-arounda third-- in manufacturing
throughout).But manufacturing's
share of the U.S. labor force did increase from under a fifth to around

a quarteroverthe "miracle"period. This slightlyweakens,but does
not undermine,my oversimplifiedcharacterizationof the relative

importance
of manufacturing
in theU.S.miracle.Anotherimportant
qualificationis madeby ProfessorFeldenkirchen:
manufacturing
outputperperson-hour
in Germanyis muchnearerto U.S. levels(and
theJapanese
aremuchfurtheraway)thanthe outputperperson-year

21The
proportion
wasalsohigher
in Germany,
whichfroma higher
levelthantheUnited
Stateswasincreasing
manufacturing's
sharemoreslowly.Forlaborforcesharesin thelong
run, see,e.g., Bairoch[1968].
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on whichI focused.Germansnow haveamongthe shortesthoursand
longestholidaysin the world.
Chandlerand Hikino's plea for disaggregation
of the varied
industriesin the service sectoris obviously sensible. However,
internationalservice-sectorproductivitycomparisons(mine and
theirs)are morefragilethanthosefor manufacturing,andthe recent
Dollar and Wolff results for 1970-90 are not germaneto my core
historicalargumentsaboutthe 1875-1950period. For what they are
worth,thetwo historicalstudiescoveringthatperiodconfirmthatthe
United Statesdevelopedstrongerproductivityadvantages
over the
Europeans in some non-manufacturing industries than in
manufacturing:notablyin mining (1937 and 1950), utilities (1950
only), andtransportandcommunications
(1937 and 1950), but that
the U.S. lead was smaller in agriculture,government,financial
services,retailing, and construction[Rostas, 1948; Paige and
Bombach, 1959].22

I agreewith Feldenkirchenthat stateownershipmay be an
important variable in determiningthese differentials,and I am
skepticalthattheU.S. productivityleadsoverthesesectorsin Europe
dependedfundamentallyon manufacturingcapabilities(thoughthe
growthin thosesectors'productivitycertainlydependedeverywhere
on the use of improved,manufacturedmachines). Chandlerand
Hikino's example of computer hardware and software is not
persuasive:even if no computerswere made in the United States,
Microsoftsoftwarewouldprobablysurviveasthe industrystandard
(just as the QWERTY keyboardsurvivedchangesin the locationof
typewritermanufacture)
for reasons
of path-dependency
in standardsettingprocesses,
whicharenowbetterunderstood
andgive a market
withthesizeandlivingstandards
of theUnitedStatesa big advantage
[David, 1986; Farrell, 1990]. Why, then, are there such large
differencesin service-industry
performance?AmericanAirlines and

22L43nd
productivity
isfarmoreimportant
in agriculture,
andcapitalproductivity
in utilities,
transport,andcommunications,
soonealsoworriesmore,particularlyin theseindustries,
aboutthe value of a simplelabor productivityindicator.
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Delta are low costand low profit;BritishAirwaysis low costand
highprofit;butLufthansa
andAir Francearehighcostandlow profit.
There is little difference in the size of the firms or the manufactured

capital goodsthey fly, but thereare differencesin the structuresof
their markets. That is not the "invisible hand." Indeed, the airline

servicemarketis repletewith very visible hands:it is structured
by
a complex (but nationally variegated)web of bankruptcylaws,
regulations,
premiumairportlanding-slot
allocations,
stateownership,
and bilateralaviationagreements.Thesefactors,not the virtually

identicalBoeingsandAirbuses
the airlinesall fly,23generate
the
surprising national differences in productive efficiency and
distributionaloutcomesthat we observe,evenin this pre-eminently
globalserviceindustry.I suspect
thatthesefactorsarelessimportant
in otherserviceindustriesthanin airlines,andlesssignificantin the
1914-1970periodof increased
nationalautarchythanbeforeor since.
Therewere,for example,somewhatgreaterdifferencesin theturboalternatorsusedby U.S., German,andBritish electricutilitiesin the
1920s,thougheven thenperformancecontrastsappearto have had
more to do with traditionsof technocraticindustry-government
cooperationand the structuringof marketsthan with differential
electricalmanufacturing
capabilities
[Hannah,1979;Hughes,1983].
ChandlerandHikino suggest
thatmy useof themorerapidrise
in Imperial Tobacco'sequityvaluationthanAmericanTobacco'sis
"simplistic." It is far from an ideal measure,and changesin
Imperial'squotedsharesundoubtedly
exaggerate
its relativegrowth
rate, but other measures -- such as market share or the number of

cigarettes
produced-- confirmthatits performance
by the 1930swas
betterthan AmericanTobacco's.The accountin Scaleand Scope
leaves little

doubt that Chandler

believed

American

Tobacco's

organizational
capabilitiesto be significantlygreaterthanImperial's
in the 1912-1937period. If that were so, why was Imperial,not

23Again
note
thedistinction
between
improved
base
levels
everywhere
and
differe0tial
rates
of change:air traveleverywhere
is cheaperandmoreefficientthanit usedto be becauseof
betteraircraft;butnationshavemadeverydifferentratesof progress
in usingtheavailable
technologysensiblybecauseof differencesin theirmarkets.
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AmericanTobacco,by 1937the mosthighlyvaluedindustrialfirm in
the capitalist world's stock markets after General Motors? That
questionis certainlysimple,but is it satisfactorilyanswered?
Their suggestionis that the relative growth rates may be
explainedby the 1911antitrustbreak-upof AmericanTobaccoand
the differentialresultsfrom the BAT shareholdings
that eachfirm
beganwith. In a statistical
sense,neitherof theseexplanations
holds
water. I measuredAmericanTobacco'srateof growthfrom its size
afterthe 1911break-up(thenindependent,
LorillardandLiggettalso
performedworsethanImperial),so the effectof the divestituresis

presumably
already
substantially
allowed
for.24It istruethatImperial
(but no longerAmerican)had the benefitof an equityinterestin
BAT's growth in 1912-1937, but sinceImperial'sshareholdingin
BAT (which,at leastby thecrudestockmarketvalueindicators,was
growingmoreslowlythanImperial)decreased
overtheperiod(from
abouta thirdto a quarter),it seemsthatthe suggested
strippingoutof
BAT fromImperial's
growthmightevenimproveImperial's
measured
growth performance.Imperial simplyperformedbetterbecauseit
was better at marketing,developedbetter links with machinery
manufacturers,raised its market share, converted British customers

fasterto branded,packagedcigarettesfrom othertobaccoproducts
thanAmericanTobaccodid in theUnitedStates,efficientlyexploited
its resultinglarge clienteleby suppressing
price competition,and
maintainedsuperiororganizational
capabilities
by fosteringinternal
competition(whichChandlerandHikino criticizedasa malfunction)
and niche specialization,
ratherthan, like American,becomingan
"elephantthatdid notlearnto dance"[Goodman,1993;Monopolies
Commission, 1961; Corina, 1975].

2•American
Tobacco
divested
itsholdings
ofshares
inthenewcompanies
between
1911and
1915;but,judgingfromthebalancesheets
in MoodysManualoflndustrialSecurities,
the
greatbulk hadbeendivestedby 1912.
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The antitrust divestiture, which I believe had desirable

effects,
25mighthavetaughtAmerican
Tobacco
tobehave
betterby
increasingcompetitivepressureon it, but in fact it simplycreated
opportunities
for rivals. In its key marketfor cigarettes,American
Tobaccosufferedat thehandsof competitors
thatwereinitiallysmall.
At firstit wasmauledby R.J.Reynolds(whichon its 1912divestiture
wasa largeplugtobaccospecialist,
with no significant
capabilitiesin
cigarettemaking;thirteenyearslater it had 42 percentof the U.S.
cigarettemarket,twice as much as American);after World War II,
American'smost effectivecompetitorwas Philip Morris, which in
1912 was a tiny, independent
Britishproducer;it later migratedto
America and becameone of the world'smost efficient marketing
machines [Tennant, 1950, p. 80; Wilkins, 1989, pp. 339-40].
Britain'sImperialTobacco,incidentally,
didbetterat first,but wasin
the long run little better than American Tobacco.It too became
flabby,adoptedan American-style
multidivisionalorganization,and
made massive commercial misjudgments;though it still has 37
percentof theBritishcigarettemarket,AmericanandSouthAfrican
firms have almostall the rest. Cigarettemakingwas not, in either
country,anindustryin whichorganizational
andtechnicalcapabilities
entrenched
formidablefirst-moveradvantages;
it wasan industryin
whichinitiallysmallrivalsoftenupsetthemarketleaderswith new
business
andmarketingstrategies
thatleft themstanding.
Indeed,if antitrustdivestituredid havetheeffectof destroying
American Tobacco's capabilities,as Chandler and Hikino (in a
strikingreversalof the narrativein Scaleand Scope)appearnow to
imply, one must ask: preciselywhat was destroyed?Was it the
capacityto control the market monopolisticallyand to exploit
smokers,or was it somethingof greatersocialvalue? Comparative
analysis
surelyhelps.Thereweredrasticdivestitures
atthesametime
for StandardOil and Du Pont, but the divestedfirms' capabilities
plainly survived.In Europe,too, the capabilitiesof chemicalfirms

25Thestrongermonopoly
powerof Imperialasopposed
to otheraspects
of its superior
performance,
wasnota socialadvantage,butonly a privateone.
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divestedfrom IG Farbenseemedresilientto antitrustpressure.The
failure of American

Tobacco to survive antitrust enforcement

of

domesticandforeigncompetitionin the very longrun suggests
that
skepticism
aboutthesustainabilty
andnatureof thosecapabilities
(at
leastin thecigarette
industry)shouldbe nearerto theforefrontof our
analysisthan Chandlerand Hikino appearwilling to allow. One
mightbe ableto makea bettercasethatAmericanBrands, which
remainsa largeinheritorof AmericanTobacco's
capabilities,
hashad
continuingstrengthin marketingother packagedproductsand
insurancerather than cigarettes;but that would be a different
argument.

Patrick Fridensonhappily reminds us that international
controversiesin businesshistoryare not as new as I suggested.
Stereotypes
havealwaysbeendifficultto avoidand, like theearlier
Landesview of France, perhapsthey servethe usefulpurposeof
generating
rebuttalandhenceadvancing
thesubject.Sometimes
it is
betterto be wrongandinterestingthanrightandboring.
Fridenson also agrees with other commentatorsthat I
undervaluetacit knowledge in the creation of technical and
organizational capability. I plead guilty, with mitigating
circumstances.
This concept,like the "architecture"
or "culture"of
an organizationadvocatedas key conceptsby otherscholars,is
clearly important. Yet these seductivelyall-inclusive terms
unfortunatelyencapsulate
a lot of whatwe do not know, andI have
not yet seena sufficientlyprecisedefinitionof suchconceptsto
generate
a testablehypothesis.The normis thetautological
assertion
that"tacitknowledge,"
or "culture,"or "architecture"
waspresumably
createdwithin a firm andthatwaswhy thefirm was successful.I do
stronglyagreethatthisis an areawherewe shouldtry to makemore
progress. But we also need to considerwhetherour intellectual
failure may have deepercauses. Tacit knowledge,culture,and so
forth are extremelyimportantbecausetheyare not easilyanalyzed
andthuscopied. Indeedthatis why theyprovidefirmswith unique,
sustainable
sourcesof competitiveadvantages.As Don McCloskey
[1990] has pointed out in a related context, if I -- or Professor
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Fridenson
-- reallyunderstood
thesematters,we wouldbe rich men,
notacademics
(andwe wouldnottell you the secretif we wantedto
remainthatway).
On businesses
influencingthe political constraintson their
growth,I am morepessimistic
thanFridenson.First thereis the
questionof business
people's
abilityto influencethestate.German
industrialcorporations
wouldcertainlyhavehad a bettertwentieth
centurythanmy Tables 1 or 2 indicateif Germanyhad not invaded
Belgium in 1914 or Polandin 1939, but industrialists'
powersto
influencetheseeventswere extremelylimited. There is also the
problemof businessleaders'wisdomand inclination. Business
peopleknowhowto runtheirbusinesses,
nothowto settherulesof
the gameunderwhichtheyoperate.Businessattitudesto tariffsor
antitrust
laws,for example,wouldnotbelikelyto improvetherateof
growthof theeconomy,if theywerelistenedto, whichfortunatelyis
now more rarely than in the past. But perhapsI was being too
pessimistic
aboutcurrentpossibilities:
Americanbusiness
peoplemay
be moreableto affect,for example,currentU.S. qualityproblemsin
educationor costproblemsin health,whichmay be the sourceof
someof America'scurrenteconomicmalaise, whereassuchbusiness

interference
wouldbe considered
intolerablein Europe.
Feldenkirchenpoints out that the deconcentration
and
deconglomeration
in Germany and Japanto which I refer was
imposedby theAllies,notundertaken
voluntarily.Thatis partlytrue.
But it is surelyno accident
that,whereas
thebankbreak-ups
imposed
on Germanyin 1945werereversedwithina decade,Hoechst,BASF,
and Bayer still prosperas separatefirms; and that at the British
equivalent
to IG Farben-- ICI -- spin-offs
werealsoadopted,
without
U.S. pressure,in the longer run. Managerial and financial
considerations
led to its separation
intothreecompanies
in the 1960s
and1990s-- ImperialMetals,ImperialChemicals,
andZeneca-- and
thelasttwoarestillin theglobaltop 100industrials
by stockmarket
valuation,alongwith the threeGermanchemicalfirms. The source
I quoted[KleinschmidtandWeslkopp,1993] alsosuggests
that, in
the 1930s,VereinigteStahlwerke's
headofficedidnotaddvalueto its
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constituent
parts,anditspassing
wasnotsensiblymourned.In Japan,
too, many top firms, includingToyota, Fujitsu, and Fanuc, are
voluntaryspin-offsfrom largefirms, not compulsory
divestitures.
There are, I think, real businessand economicfactors,as well as the

moreobviouspoliticalones,behindtheprocesses
I described.There
are limits to managerialeconomiesof scaleandto "organizational
capability,"andtherearereal economicbenefitsto recognizingthat
and carefully-- or roughlyandby force-- dismantlingsomeoverlargecorporations.
Let me reiteratemy fundamentalpoint. Explainingmiracles
maybe possible,
but,by definition,doingsois difficultandcomplex.

I do notthinkI provided
a full explanation,
butI thinkI didshow
thatthosewhohadattempted
it earlieroversimplified
(andsometimes
misunderstood) the issues. Their work was, nevertheless, a
constructive
contribution
to advancinganalysisin businesshistory.I
hope this dialoguehas signposted
our pathwayto furtheringthat
agreedobjective.On theneedbetterto understand
twocentralissues,
Americanservice-sector
productivityleadershipandthe sourcesof
organizational
andtechnicalcapabilities
in manufacturing,
we appear
all to agree.
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